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SUMMARY 
A study has been made of the important principles in-
volved in the operation of a baffle for an engine cylinder 
and shows that the cooling can be i mpr oved 20 percent by 
using a correctly designed baffle . Such a gain is as ef-
fective in cooling the cylinder with the improved baffle 
as a 65- percent increase in pressure drop across the stand-
ard baffle, which had a Ij4-inch clearance between baffle 
and fin tips . 
INTRODUCTION 
In the design of a cowling a certain pressure drop 
across the cylinders of a radial air-cooled engine is made 
available. Baffles are designed to make use of this avail-
able pressur e drop for cooling . 
The problem of cooling an air-cooled engine cylinder 
has been treated, for the most part, from considerations 
of a lar g e heat-transfer coefficient. The knowledge of 
the precise cylinder c haracteristics that give a maximum 
heat-transfer coefficient should be the first considera-
tion. The next prob le m is to distribute this ability to 
cool so that the cylinder cools uniformly . 
Hartshorn (reference 1) has made so me measurements on 
energy loss and effect of baffle arrangement . His inter-
esting discussi on of the problem might be read with profit 
by anyone interestod in the problem of engine cooling. 
The tests made by Hartshorn suffer from incomp leteness, no 
doubt owing to the fact that the effect of baffle arrange -
ment was only one part of a lar g e pr oblem . 
The subject report takes up the problem of the design 
of a baffle f or a model cylinder . The variables that af-
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fe t th e de si g n o f t he baffle and the sev e ral v a riabl es in 
t he baf_le itself a r e stud i ed . The results also show , to 
some exten t , t he effec t of fin spaci1l6 and cylinde r d iam-
et e. r . 
Each actual eng i ne-cy linder ty ) e is a s eparat e p r o o -
l em tha t must be s olv ed by te s ts i n fl i g ht o r in a large 
wi " d t unne l. A s imp l e case is stud i ed to ~ete r m i ne the 
fu~ct i on an d importance of ea ch e l ement in the baffle -
cylinder a rrangemen t . Th e fundamental ideas b r ought out 
i n t es ts of the model cylinder will be of ass is t ance in i n -
te ll i gent l y p l ann in g these t ests a nd adjustments . 
Th i s study is not concer ned wit h the c oo li ng pe r form-
ance of the f r ont of the c yl i nde r . It has been shown i n 
r efe r en ce 2 that the f r ont 0: the c y linder is cool ed by 
l a r ge - scal e tu r bul e nce . I t follows , then, that the c oo l -
i ng pe r fo r mance of the baffled p art of the cy linde r has no 
r e I at i on tot" 1 e c oo l i n g pe r for man ce o f the f r o n t 0 f the 
cylin d er except fo r the f act that t he air e nt e rin g the 
baffle is sli ghtl y heated by the f ront of the cyl in de r . 
ANALYSIS OF THE PR OBLEM 
Th e energy loss of t he a ir flo w around the baffled 
part of a f i nne d cyl in de r a s it is c ommon ly i nstalled on 
an eng i ne is of the same char a ct e r as the energy loss 
t h r oug h a venturi tube. 
Fi gur e 1 shows a v enturi tube u ith P o V o c or res p ond-
i ng to the ~nt r ance of the baffle ,he r e the st r Sam veloc -
i t;i is , fo r all p ractical pu r poses , zer o . The valu e of 
P1V 1 c o rres~ onds to the finned par t of the cylinde r . It 
is a:c) pa r en t tha t V1 is large in th i s reg i on and th"at 
P 1 Va 1 t p 1 + 2 P1 1 at the entrance to the fins is equa 0 0 
assuming Vo = O. The valu e. of P
1 
v a ri es th r oughout 
the r estr ict ed passage . Nea r the ex it 
1) 
... 0 = P 1 t + i P1 V1 a + 1, f(V) 
where f(V) i s the loss i n energy De r u nit l engt h due to 
viscous fr ic tion and tu r bu l ence . 
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The ex~ansion of the ai r to t he condition ~ ~ , 
where Va i s app ro x i mately z c r o , is the mos t t roubl esome 
part of the operation , the ob ject be in g t o reconvert as 
much as pos sible of the k i netic ene r g y to poten tial en -
ergy . It is we ll k nown that if the tube is ended at 
PI I VI I the ent ire kinetic energy is lost . I f a suitab l e 
expansion o f t h e fluid is acco mp l i shed, an appreciable 
propo r t i on of th is ener gy may be reconv e rt ed to potent i a l 
energy . In the case of the actual eng i ne, the f r ont and 
rear of the cylinder , c orres~ond ing to t h e re g ions PoV e 
and PaVa , r espectively, hav e a c o n stan t difference in 
p re ssur e fo r a gi v en c owl i ng and at a gi v en a ir spe ed . I f 
by a suit~ble expans i on Va is made small, the value of 
~ Pa Vaa will be small . In the i d eal case , where 
Po - Pa = t fCV ) and it is assumed that Va = Vo = 0, 
the a ir passes through th e restr ic ted tube wi th a r ela-
t iv e ly l a r be velocity a nd d is s ip ates it s entire available 
ene r gy in f ric tion . Th i s co~dition would c o rrespond to 
the max i mum coolin g possib le on the baffled part of the 
cylind e r . 
I n the ar r angement shown in figure I the chanc e of 
approaching the i deal flow i s consid e r ably g reate r t han in 
an a ctual case . Figure 2( a) shows the e~sent i al parts of 
the ar r angement of the pract ical c ase . The ent ran c e condi -
ti o ns of an a ctual cyli nde r Cr n be made as good a s in the 
s i Dpl i fied c aso , but from that noint on the actua l finned 
c y linder oper tes at a d is advan~age . Two st reams o r jets 
c ome together f rom opp osite d irections at the point where 
a co mplete exyans i on of the j et s would take place if there 
were no ex it duct on the baffle .· Th e two jets must come 
together f ro~ o pp o site dir e c tion s be cause th e r ea r of t he 
cylinder mus t be cooled . It can be seen that , if the a ir 
were perm i t t ed to leav e the cylinder fa r t h e r to the fron t, 
the two jets ould be b r ought togethe r at a mo r e acute ~n­
g le e T:us a smalle r loss in ene r gy would resu lt because 
the jets wou l d not be requ ired to make so sharp a turn and 
the .. i xins loss mie;ht be less . After t ile two jets hav e 
b ecn un it ed in a co nmo n e- it, R consi de r able part of the 
k i net ic ene rg~ may be salvaged by a s u i table expansion, 
as in tho i deal cas e . An y such i mprovement will serve 
e i the r to d issipa te mo re hea t on an und e rc oo l e d eng in e o r 
to reduce the co st of cool i ng a~ ade~uate ly c oo l ed engine . 
In the tests r epo rt ed here in the opt imum c ond itions for 
the comb i n tio n of these two jets and thei r subsequent 
expans i on we r e de t e rm i n ed . 
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The fo re go ing analysis consider s the problem from 
considerations of realizing the maximum heat transfer on a 
gi ven cylinder by the optimum choice of baffles . The prob-
lem is really somevhat more complicated than the mere de -
t erm ination of max imum heat transf e r . All temperatur es on 
the cylinder must be held below some specified maximum . 
On ~ can readily visualize a situation in which par t of the 
cylin de r is overcooled while anothe r part is und e rcoo led . 
Su ch a condition may be controlled by proper baffling and 
fin n i ng , neither of which takes the p l a ce of the other. 
Finning is used to give the cylinder a large heat - transfer 
c oefficient ; and baffling. to increase the air flow at a 
given 6p and to control the temperature distribution . 
This investigation is concerned only with baffling . 
The study of correct baffle d esign is therefore made 
to det e rmine not on ly the arrangements giving maximum ave~e 
heat transfer with a given 6p but also those giving the 
l owest maximum tem pe rature . The two conditions are not 
concomit an t as it is ne cessary to sacrifice some of the 
over- all heat transfer t o obtain a low maximum temperature. 
APPARATUS AND TESTS 
The pressure drop a cro ss the cylinder WaS made to sim-
ulate conditions in an actual engine . The cylinder was 
set i n the sid e of a box so that the part c orresponding to 
the front was open to the room and the baffled part was 
inside the box with the exit of the baffle discharging 
into the box (fig . 3(a)) . The box was connected to the 
suction side of a blower . The pressure in the box could 
oe varied from 0 to 24 inches of water below atmospheric 
pressure by the adjustment of a bypass and a cut - off 
valve . Th e pressure inside the box was measured by an 
open - end tube located in a position free from air currents . 
A s only the baffled part of the cylinder was studied, all 
the essent i a l charact e ris tics of the practical case were 
r ep roduced by such a set - up . Small impact and static tubes 
(outside diameter, 0 . 0 15 inch) were placed in the fin 
spaces . All openings were along a given radius but not 
more than two tubes were in a g iven fin space . Five im-
pact and five static tub e s were thus located at suitable 
i nter v als along the center line between the fins . These 
tubes were used to g iv e the velocity and total-head dis-
tribution in t he fin SDaces . As a check on these measure-
ments a small platinum-wire wa~ located along the cent e r 
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i in e of the fin space on tho same r adius as the opening s 
to the iurvey tub es . Th e current r equir ed to keep this 
wir e at a g iv en temperature abo v e the a ir stroam gave a 
measure of the c oo li ng . 
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Th e cylinder was so arranged tha t it could be rot ated 
with r efe r en c e to the baffle . Another groUp of su rv ey 
tubes made f r QID O. 040-inch tub in g 7QS located in the exi t-
duct 6pen in g to moasu r e the ene r gy and v olocity distribu-
tion at that po i nt . 
Two cylinder diam e t e rs wore used wi th two fin spac-
, ings in the larger . For each ar r a n gemen t th o effect of 
the baffle- ex it Ni dth and the ex i t - duc t l en gt h and flare 
was studied . On one ser i e s tho r ad iu s of cu rvatu r o of tho 
baffle at the point whe r e it leav o s the cylind e r an d j oins 
tho ex i t duct was varied . F i gur e 2 ( a ) shows th o gene r al 
a rrangement of cylinder and baf fle . 
A singl e test run pa s u s uall y made Ft t wo a ir sp ee ds 
fo r several angula r pos itions a round the cylind e r . Such 
test data made it poss i ble to plot curv e s of v e l oc ity, en -
e r gy loss , Bnd c oo ling of the hot wir e aga inst angu l ar 
pos i t ion around the cylin de r . A seri e s of t es ts in which 
exit - duc t length, f l are, ~nd baffle- ex i t width were sep a -
ra tely var i ed determined the optimum a rr a nge ment . 
Thore a re tuo sou rc e s of e rror : (1) an accidenta l 
change in tho geometry of the a rran gemen t, eas ily de t e ct-
e d by the usual cross ~ lots of the data ; and ( 2 ) a Fy ste-
mati c error due to Qak ing al l t he mea s u rem en ts on the cen-
ter line of the fin s~ace . A systemrtic e r ro r of this 
type c nuses no troub le for comp a risons of n given fin 
spncing but , if the e rror TIere large , comparisons of vari-
ous fin sp2c ings woul d be difficult t o make . Measure-
ments ef v elo city nnd energy loss a cross the fin spac e 
show that the boundary layer is v e ry th in a nd that the 
measurements ma de on the cent e r ' line will be in e r ro r by 
only a fe-w pe rcent. In the range of f in spacings u sed 
th i s e rr o r is not impor t an t . Ea ch measurement c a n be made 
u i th a h i gh deg re e of a ccur a cy . 
As a check on th e velocity and c ool i ng tests o f the 
unh ea t ed cylinder, tests ue r e m~de of ~n e l e ctrically 
hec..ted br2ss cyli nde r . This cylin de r uns 5 - ~/4 inch e s 
high with an ins ide d i ~me t er ' of' 5 inches nnd n cylinder 
wull ' 1/4 inch t~ic~ . ~he f in s ue r e 1/ 32 inch thick and 
3/ 4 inch wi de uith a l/I O- i n ch fre e- a ir space be tw een fins . 
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The h~ate r w~s wound on n soapstone co r e u i th about 1 / 4 -
i nch gap between the cylinde r TIal l nnd .the coi l s . Heat 
transfe r wes 'p ri nc i pal l y by rad i ati on f r om the heat i ng 
coi l to the cyl i nd~ r wall . 
The tempe r ature of the c51ind8r wal l was measur ed by ten the r mocounles n l a c ed at 0 , 30° , 60° , 90° , 105° , 120Q 
1 35° , 150° , 1 ~5°, ~nd 1 80° from the f r ont of the cylinde r 
on the s i x fins nearest the c enter of the cylinde r . The 
h ot j unct i ons were made by peen i ng cons t antan wi res into 
the cy li nde r wal l . A lead of the same mater i a l as that of 
the cyli nde r was jo i ned a t the cool i ng- a ir i nlet to a con -
stantan wir e to fo r m the cold junct i on . The the r mocouples 
gave a p r act i cal ly st r ai~ht - l ine c a li bration so that tem -
pe r ature d i ffe r ences measu r ed i n th i s ~anne r a r e relat i ve l y 
free from erro r caused by small changes in cool i ng - a ir tem -
perature . 
A constan t heat i nput of 3 ,1 00 watts was supp li ed to 
the heate r . The cyl i nde r was al l owed to heat up fo r about 
30 mi nutes unde r cont r o ll ed cond i t i ons of heat input and 
p r essure d r op across the baff l e . Read i ngs on a ll the r mo -
c oup l es we r e taken at 5 - minute i nte rvals unti l app r oximate 
equ i l i brium had been attained . Equ i l i br i um usual l y o c-
cur r ed about 50 minutes afte r the start of the tes t . The 
tempe r atu r e d i stribution for the cylinde r was then obta i ned . 
I t is obv i ous that , as on l y the r ea r of the cy li nde r 
was baff l ed in th i s study , the f r ont of the cyl i nde r would 
heat up excess iv ely . On an actual cow l ed and baffled en -
g i ne the f r ont of the cyli nde r coo l s wi thout d i fficu l ty 
owing to l arge - scale tu r oulence . In these tests i t was 
found necessary to emp l oy a baffle on the f r ont of the 
c~l i nde r , c reat i nr a flow towar d the f r on t (f i g s . 2(b ) and 
3(b)) . The duct c a rr y i ng the a ir away f r om t his baff l e 
d i s ch a r ged i nt 0 the same box as t h e r ea r baff le and , ac-
c or d i ng l y , the same cont r ol l ed 6p de t e rmi ned the f l ow 
th r ough the l r ont baffle . The front tempe r atu r e r ema i ned 
fa irly con s tan t . 
I t was hoped that such an arrangemm t would g i v e a 
front tempe r atu r e i ndependent of the r ea r baff l e a rr ange -
ment . Th i s resu l t waS oeta i ned when the rea r baff l e was 
tight - f i tt i ng , but loose l y f i tt i nG r ear baff l es al l owed a 
l a r ger p r opo r t i on of the cyl i nder to be cooled by the a ir 
flon i ng town, r d the f r ont . As 2. resu l t , the f r o n t tempe r-
ature was h i ghe r wi th a l oose l y fitt i ng r ear baff l e . 
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RESULTS 
The d etailed results, together with the method for 
ev~luating them , ere shown for R typical case; baff l e ar -
rangements used are shown in f i gure 2(a) , and the bas i c 
results ar e plotted in figures 4 to 9 . F i gure 4 g ives 
the d istribution of total head ~long the c~nter line of 
th e fin space . Figure 5 g iv es the v e locity dist ribution 
for the snme position . The total head HT nnd velocity 
V .re presented in nondimensional fo r ms i n terms of 6p 
/ fHT - HS _V_ by using RT 6p fo r total head and j ---6p-- = V
R 
for 
v eloc ity TIhere HS is the static pressure and HT - HS = 
1 2 q ~ 2" P V . 
Th e e nergy is g iv e n by J RT VdA where A i s the 
cross- sectional ~rea . On a cylinder baff l ed as in figure 
2( •. ) , A is constant ['.nd V is approx i mately constant 
so that HT c ~n be considered ~ measur e of the ene r gy . 
Simil ar ly RT/6p can be cons i de r e d as propo r tional to 
the en ergy . 
The average values of HT/6p and V/VR a r e deter -
~ined from an integration of the areas under the curves of 
figures 4 and 5 . The value of VA/VH for a tightly fit -
ting baffle must remain constant at all posit i ons inside 
the baffle . The r ati ~ HT/6p becomes g radually smaller 
as the a ir moves around the cylinder and out the ex it . 
Figure 6 sho~s a plot of the loss of HT / 6p aga in st an -
gle around the cylinder where 0 0 is the f r ont and 180 0 
the rear of the cylinder . Each c u r ve is for a par t icula r 
exit - duct o~en i ng . Figure 7 shows the effect of exit -
duct opening on both the HT/6p loss to the 150 0 pos i tion 
a nd the VA/VR ' The peak s of the curves show the ex~an ­
sion tha t g ives maximum cooling . 
The curv e fo r 12 - I : a l so shown i n figure 7 
will now be discussed . The energy to heat the hot wiro to 
a g iv en tempe r ature at any ai r s ,eed is represented by 
KIB and , when the air spe e d is zero , t he ene r gy i s KloB . 
It follows , then , that the heat carr i ed away by the air 
stream is urouortional to 18 - 10 2 • F i gu r e 8 shows a 
plct of 12 - ~ 10 2 against 6:p . Senarate. curves are given 
for each an gula r pos i ti on tested . The' values of 12 - 102 
are r ead from the curv es at a value o~ 6p = 1 0 and plot . 
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ted aga in s t angle i n figure 9 . The values of 12 - 10
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a r e read at thA 15 0 0 nosition f r om the cur ves and plotted 
against exi t - duct oI>en i ng (fit; . 7) . FiGures 10, 11, and 
12 show the 10"s in ET/6p and the values of vAlvE and 
12 _ 10
2 at the 15 0 0 position a ll plotted aga inst exit -
duct l ength fo r s~veral baffle onen in gs . These results 
are for the 7 - inch cylinde r, l/l~ - i nch f i n spac i ng , "and 
3/4- inch f in width . The p eaks of the cu r ves determined in 
this manner show the ontimum conditions of the exit - du ct 
expension . The choice-throughout of 150
0 for the po i nt of 
comnarison and of 6n = 10 , at which all valu es of 
1 2 =- 1 02
 
-were plotted, was ent irely a r b i trary . 
Figures 13 , 1 4 , and 15 n r esent s i mi lar results for 
the 1/4 - inch spac ing Qn the 7 . 00 - i nch cyl i nder ; f i gu r es 
16, 17, and 1 8 likew i se nresent similar result s for the 
1/1 6- inch spacing on the-4 . 66 -i nch cyl i nder . F i gu r es 10 
to 1 8 g iv o results ~hat make it poss i ble to choose the 
best baffle- exit wi dth and to determin e the ga i n obta i na-
ble fo r a particular exit - duct l ength . F i gure 1 9 shows 
the optimum angle of expansion fo r ea ch gene r a l ar range-
men t t e sed . 
All the results f r om the thre e cylinder arrangements 
t es t ed have two characteristics in common : (1) A gain in 
co ol ing can be secured by lengthening the ex i t duc t; and 
( 2) the larger part of th i s ga in can be secu r ed by a rela-
tively short exit duct . It is to be noted that these re -
sults all apply to the 150 0 pos ition on the cyl inder . 
F i gu res 20 an d 21, in w h i ch I 2 - 1 0
2 i S plot ted 
against bafflo - ex it wid th for the var i ous cylinder a rr ange
-
ments t ested , show thei r relativ e coo li ng pe rformance . 
The values appeari nc i n f i gures 20 and 21 cannot be com-
pared because the plat i num wi re WaB des~ roy ed bet~eon the 
tests f r om wh ich the two sets of data were taken . It is 
at once appar en t that the narrowe r baffle ex it g iv es the 
best cool i ng ~ t the 180 0 po sition . 
All the r esults p r esented ex c ept tho~e in f i gure 2 1 
were obtained from the tests made of a baffle hav i ng a 
1/4- i nch radiu s ~t the po i nt of junction of the sk i rt and 
baffle . A few tests were made to determine the effect of 
a larger radius . F i gu r e s 22 and 23 show the resu l ts for 
1 . 0 - inch and 1 . 5 - i ~ch baffle exits whe r e the radius was 
varie d and the exit - duct length remain ed at 7 . 00 inches 
for al l the tests . The cooling was improved 8 to 1 0 pe r -
I . 
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cent by increas i ng the r ad i us f r om 1 / 4 to 3 / 4 i n ch . Such 
an improvement in coo l ing is to be expected i n any des ign . 
It has been pointed ou t that the c oo ling problem is 
not merely a p r oblem of securi ng a h i gh heat - t r ansfer co -
efficient but also a p r oblem of obta i ning a reasonable 
un i formity of cyli nde r tempe r atur e . Some 40 baffle ar -
rangements we r e studi ed i n these coo li ng tests . Table ,I 
presents the resul ts of 1 5 or these tests and g i ves a de -
scription of each of the 1 5 baff l es . T~e r esu l ts show the 
ch~nge in tempe r ature d i st ri but i on a n d tempe r atur e when 
the baffle ent r ance , baff l e ex it, baff l e - e,x it r ad iu s , and 
exit - duct length a r e vari ed . 
Baff l e 1 i s r epresentat iv e of the most usua l baffle 
now in use . It was made wi th an ent r an c e s i mi lar to that 
shown in f i gure 2(a) . The baff l e ex i t was g iv en a 1/4 -
inch rad i us and WaS pla c ed con c entr i c wi th the test mode l 
allowing a 1/ 4 - inch clear an c e between f i n tips and baff l e . 
Baffles 7 and 8 show the effect of the ent r ance open-
ing . Baff l e 9 shows the effect of speed i ng up the a ir 
very rapid l y at the rear of the cyl i nde r . Baffle 1 0 rep-
resents an attempt to acce n t u ate the effect de v eloped in 
baffle 9 . It was though t that the sha r p b r eak i n the baf-
fle tended to set up tu r bul en c e . The add i t i on of a tight -
ly fitting inne r baff l e , 1 - 1/ 2 inches wi de , l e a v i ng a 
1 / 2 - inch opening ahead of the po i nt where the baff l e comes 
in ,contact with the f i ns waS expected fu r t h e r to i n cr ease 
this turbulence . Su~h a baff l e a c ts a s an i nj e c to r , i n -
cr,easing the veloc i ty betweei.1 the f i ns and fo rci ng co l d 
air between the f i ns at the po i nt, he r e t h e g r ea t est coo l -
ing is needed . Baffle 11 was developed to incr ease this 
turbulence . Th i s beff l e had a 1/ 8 - i nch st r ip a t the baf -
fle entrance and a 3/ 8- i n c h gap fo r the ent r an c e of the 
ai r. The 1- 1 / 2 i nch i n n e r baff l e waS l ocated the same as 
in baffle 1 0 . 'Th i s arrangement fa il ed to c oo l sat i sfac-
tor i ly without the i nne r baff l e s . Late r t e s t s made it 
relat i vely ce r tain that a gap wi de r than ~/ 8 i nc h wou l d 
have further i mpro v ed the c oo ling . Baff l e 12 was t es t ed 
in an attempt' to show that a great'e r i mp r o v emen t i n c oo l '-
ing would r esu lt f r om a ve ry h i gh flow v elo ci t y t h an f r om 
an entrance des i gned to cause tur b u len c e . The r esult s 
are indec i sive . The add i t i on f a 1 - 1/ 2 in c h s t ri p , wi t h 
a 3/4- inch openi ng between t he st r ip and th e baff l e , sim-
ilar to that irr baff l e 10 , gav e v ery satisfa c to r y c ooling . 
Baffle 13 shows the erfec t of an i njecto r i n the ex i t du c t 
near the baffle exit . There is a def i n i te i mp r o v emen t i n 
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cooling , wh ich undoubt edlycould be furthe r extended . The 
~enefit der iv ed from such an arrangement , however, is 
s mall in comparison with the comp lications of construc-
tion that such a baffle would i nvolve . Baffle 14 is a 
type ':(h ich might be used for bl wer cooling . Baffle 15 
was designed to show t~ i mprovement to be obtained by sep -
arating the two jets and should be compared wi th baffle 
14. Each cools the entire cylinder , in contrast to the 
previously discussed baffles . -ote that both max i mum and 
av e r age temperatures a r e 20 0 lower with baffle 15 than ~ith 
baffle 14 . As indicated in f i gure 2(j) , baffle 15 has an 
i nterf in baffle . This interfin baffle WaS so fitted that 
su~ficient air was allowed to pass to give relatively good 
cooling at the point of passage of the a ir . An adaptation 
o~ this i dea" mi ght p r ove advantageous fo r cooling half the 
c"yl inder . 
DISCUSSION 
The loss in total head for the baffle arrangement is 
conven i ently d ivi ded into thre e parts : (1) the d r op in 
the f i ns ; ( 2 ) the loss at the caffle exit , caused chi ef l y 
by the necessarily sharp turn that the a ir flow must make ; 
and (3) the expansion loss that takes place in the exit 
duct and the ex it - du ct opening . The f irst loss is the 
only loss that can be uti liz ed fo r cooling the cyl in der . 
Fi gure 16 shows the useful loss at the 150 0 pos ition to be 
0 . 275 HT/6p . The baffle extends to the 165 0 pos iti on . 
Thus th~ loss in the baffle will be 0 . 36 HT/6p . F i gure 
1 7 shows that vA/vH for the same a rrangement is 0 . 725 . 
"From the th ickness of the fins and the exit - duct expan-
sion angle it can be shown that the a"ir is expanded to ap -
prox i mately half velocity before it reaches the" exit - duct 
open i ng where VA/Vq will be about 0 . 36 . The ai r at this 
poi nth a s 0 n 1 ~r (V AI V H ) a en erg y r e m"a in i n g , 0 r 0 • 1 3 H T / 6 p • 
This value 1 a ves app r oximately half of the or iginal ene r gy 
to be accounted for at the turn and entrance to the ex i t 
duct . Tests of an actua l engine gave losses of HT/6p of 
0 . 2 in the baffle and 0 . 8 at the baffle exit . 
These values are on l y approx i mate but are suff ici ent -
ly accur ate to indic ~ te how v ery i neff ici ent the mechan -
ism of c oo ling really is, either on an actual engine or 
with the more elabo rate arran ,,~ e. ent tested . There is still 
a g reat o~portun i ty for improve~ent . The p r esent test re-
sults , however , seem to indicate that furthe r i mp rov ement 
i n th is direction will be sl i ght and "d ifficult unless the 
. I 
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general system of cooling now emplo y ed is changed to make 
the useless losses small and the usefu l d r op in total head 
large . Closer fin spacing will increase this useful drop 
in total head . 
The results 'ind ic ate that as long an ex i t duct as 
uossible should be used, wi th a r adius of approximately 
, ~/4 inch at the baffie exit . A smaller radius causes a 
large loss in energy with a consequent low~r velocity, 
whereas a larger rad i us a ll ows the flow to miss the rear 
of the cylinder . The baffle should f it closely near the 
baffle ex i t , gradually expand in g toward the f r ont . 
The resul ts fo r eithe r the ene r gy- l oss study o r the 
tests of the heated cylinder show that , compared wi th the 
standard baffle , an improvement of 20 to 25 pe rc ent of 
the heat transfer of the cylinder can be r eali z ed by the 
use of the best arrangement tested . Such an improvement 
might not appear ,to be part icu l ar ly int e r est ing . It would 
be necessary to increase the 6p 65 pe rc ent to ~ btain 
such a gain when th~ standard baffle is used . The stand-
ard baffle , however, wou l d r equir e about double the power . 
The best baffle tested, because it fits closely, re -
quires no more powe r at a g iven 6 p than the poorest ar -
rangem ent . The good baff l e has a h i gher v eloc i ty between 
the fins , thus using mo r e ai r where actual cooling i s ac -
complished; the standard baff l e has a ~ower velocity be-
tween the f i ns . The standar d baff le , mo re o v e r, allows 
air to es cap e without c oo ling . Thus the qu ant ity of air 
used i s about the same fo r each baff l e . 
The funct ion of the baffle in cont r o lling temperature 
distribut i on will now be considered . The temperature on 
the cyli nde r would b e expecte d t o incr ease from the baffle 
entrance to the baff le exit . Table I c onfirms th is re sult 
for every baffle tested . The effec t is more pronounced i f 
the baffle has the same shape as the cylind e r and l ess 
pronounced when the baff le has some cl earanc e at the en-
trance , gradually approach i ng the cylin de r and c om ing in 
contact with it just in advance of th e exit . This perfect-
ly logical result i ~ due to the heat i ng o f the air . It 
cou l d be pred icted that the g r adua l incr ea s e in the v eloc-
ity and the continued addition of c oo l air between the 
fins would counteract to some extent the effec t of the 
heat in g of the ai r. 
The problem , then , is to ~eterm i n~ to what extent it 
L 
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is possible to overcome this heating effect. The results 
show several arrangements that are particularly effective 
in leveling off the temperature distribution . Such ar-
rangements, of course, are only effective to the extent 
that the max i mum temperature is reduced. Table I shows 
several devices that app ear t o be equally good . A more ex-
haustive seri es of tests would probab l y further improve 
tne coolin g . Such tests should be incidental to the fit -
ti ng of a baffle t o an actual engine cyli nde r. * 
COHC LUSIONS 
1. A 20-percent increase i n coo l ing was obtained by 
the use of a pr oper l y designed baffle exit . This ga in cor-
responds to that which can be obtained ·when the standard 
baffle with a 55 - percent increase in pressure drop across 
the baffle is used . 
2 . · The baffle - exit radius and width and exit-duct 
length wer e found to be the most critical parts of the 
baffle . 
3 . A baff l e was deve loped that gave a re l ative l y uni-
form temperature distribution around the cylinder . 
Langley Memoria l Aeronautica l Laborator y, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Fie l d, Va " J anuary 1 4 , 1 937 . 
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TABLE I 
Temperature Difference, of . 
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1
IBaf - Baf- IExit- EXit- I Angul a r pos i tion a r ound cyl incer , degrees 
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, dius width I I I I in . in . in . in . in . I ,_ _ 1 
- /0 .2 5 1. 875 0 . 25 ° I 12 6. 5 1113 . 5 1109 . 51 11 6. 51124 1132 1139 150 1 60 1 67 . 5 
:2 (a) .2 5 1 . 275 close 0 I - 126 114 110 , 113 119 125 1132 1 40 148 155 
2(a) . T5 1. 875 do . 7 G. 625 - 120 106 }OO , 99 103 107 . 51 114 124 136 1 44 
4 12(8) . 75 1. 3 75 do . I 7 2 . 25 , - 119 . 5 106 100 . 5 101 106 109 . 5
1
115 122 128 . 51 136 
5 2 ( a) . 2 5 1. 875 do . 7 2 . f25 \ - 126 . 5 114 109 111. 5 115 119 . 5 125 133 1 41 1151 
6 2(a) . 2 5 1. 250 do. 7 2 . 6251 - 127 1113 . 5 109 . 5 112 117 . 5 122 . 5 '1128 135 140 . 5 /147 
7 2(c) . 75 1.2500 . 50 7 2 . 25 I - 112 1 1109 . 5 103 107 . 5
1
110 . 5 114 115 . 5 120. 5 12 6 . 5 1
1
, 133 . 5 
8 2(c) . 75 1 . 250 1 . 00 7 2 . 25 - 122 107 . 5 ,103 108. 5 112 114 117 119 . 5 125 132 . 5 
9 2(d) . 75 1. 2;50 1. 00 7 2 . 625\ - 1:32 120 \ 117 124 127 129 130 ! 133 135 142 
















11 2(f) . 75 '1 1.2502 . 625 7 2 . 25 I - 141 1128 \ 125 127 12 8 . 5 126 125 1125 . 5\ 127 131. 5 
12 2(g) . 75 1 .250'1 . 2 5 7 2 . 25 I 1 . 00 '131 . 5 11 6 1113 . 5 , 120 . 5 , 125 125 . 5 12 6 . 5! 12 8 . 51 130 134 . 5 
13 2(h) . 75 1.375 ~ 75 7 2 . f2 51 - 119 1105 100 1106 111 114 11 6 . 51120 1124 129 . 5 ~:c. : 
14 2(i) . 75' 1 . 250 1 . 25 7 2 . 25 1 - 157 . 5 j 149 . 5 150 1150 . 5 150 147 146 1149 154E.160 ~.r 
15 2(j) - . 750 . 625 7 1. 25\ - 132 1132 132 135 . 5 140 136 . 51 12 7 , 128 128 132 : , 
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Fjg.2 . - Baffle arrangement. 
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Fi~ure 3(a).- Test arran~ement for velocity study. 
F1gure 3(b).- Test arrangement for cooling with heated cylinder. 
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Figur e 7 . _ Effect of exit-duc t opening on Erl'/lIp , vAlvE ' and 12 _ I0 2 
at 1 500 from fr ont of cy l inde r. Exit- duct l eng th, 3 . 75 
inche s ; baff l e opening , 1 . 00 inch ; 
Cylinder di ameter, 7 . 00 i nche s; fi n space , 1 / 16 i nch. 
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Lip , i nche s of a lc oho l 
fi gure 8 .- Effect of Lip o~ cooling f or s8ver a l po si t i on s a r ound 
th E; cj"linde r . ~xi t-d:uct 18!1f: t h , 3 . 75 i nches ; exi t -du c t 
openi ng , 1. 50 i nche s ; baf f l e openi ng , 1 . 00 i nch . 
Cyl inder iiameter, 7 . 00 i nch es ; fi n space , 1/ 16 i ~ch . 
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Figure 12.- Effect of exit-duct length on coo ling at 150 0 from front of cy l inder for sev~ral 
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exit-duct ooeni nf . 
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Baffl e opening , i nches 
Figur e 1'::1 . - Effect of 'baff l e o-pen i ng on op timum angl e of expansion. 
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Baff l e- exi t width , i nches 
Figur e 20 .- Eff ect of baffl e- exi t width on coolin,g at rea r of cylinder for t wo fin spacings and 
sever al exit-duct l on6 ths at opt i mum exit-duct opening . 





























N. A. C.A . ~oc~E1ico..l -To t o 1 0 . 620 Fig . 21 
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Baffl e - exit width , i ncn~s 
F i gur e 21.- 3ffect of baf' l e- Gxit wi dth on co olins at rc:ar of cylinder 
f or seve r a l e::d t - duct l enl£ ths and baffl e: radii a t optimum-
e x i t -duct opening . 
Cylinde r dia~a t er, 4 . 66 inche s ; fin space , 1 / 16 inch . 
lLA .C. A. Tc chn ic c. l -~oto 'Jo . 520 Fig . 22 
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Baffl e r adius, inches 
Figur e 22 .- Eff ect of baffle radius on rt,!}/6p , VA/ VR, and I2_ I02 
a t 1500 fr om front of cyli nde r a t op timum exit- duct 
opening . Baffle exit, 1. 00 inch ; exi t - duc t l ength , 7 . 00 inche s . 
Cylinder d.i ame t er, 4 . 66 inchtl s; fi n spac e , l / l f) inch . 
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Baf f l e r adius , i ~ch~ s 





























-Fjgure 23 . - Sffcct of baf f l e r adius on HT/6p , VA/VR , and I 2 _ I02 
a t 1500 from fro~t of cy l inder a t optimum exi t - duct 
openi ng . Baffl e exi t , 1. 5 i ~ches ; ex i t - duct l enp-th , 7 . 00 i nches . 
Cyltnder diam~ t e r, 4 . 66 i nches ; fi~ svac a s . 1/ 16 i nch . 
